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Sunday, August 9, 2020
Tone 1: 1 Corinthians 4:9-16
Gospel: Matthew 17:14-23

Liturgical Greetings
Greeting:
“Glory to Jesus Christ!”
“Sla-va Ee-su-su Khry-stu”
Response:
“Glory Forever”
“Sla-va Na Vee-ki”

Next Sunday:
August 16, 2020
11th Sunday After Pentecost
Tone 2:
1 Corinthians 9:2-12
Gospel:
Matthew 18:23-35

Liturgical Schedule for Holy Trinity (HT) and St. Anne (SA) Churches
Day:

Sun

Date:

Aug 9

Place:

Time:

SA

8:30am
10:30am

HT

Aug 13

Fri

Aug 14

Sat

Aug 15

Sun

Aug 16

Cantor(s)/
Reader(s):

Divine Liturgy in Private Intentions

P. Nachim

Prayer of the Rosary

J. Bodak

Divine Liturgy for the Parishioners
of Both Parishes

M. Marczyszyn

10th Sunday After Pentecost

11:00am

Mon-Wed Aug 10-12
Thurs

Offered By:

Intention/Activity:

No Service
HT

9:00am

†Rosemary Soroka Holmes

Marie Woloszyn

M. Woloszyn

HT

9:00am

†Ed Lewinsky

Karen Testa

J.Bodak/J.Billy

SA

6:00pm

Vigil of the Feast of the Dormition
of the Most Holy Theotokos (Obl)

Divine Liturgy in Private Intentions

C. Elias

HT

8:00am

Feast of the Dormition of the
Most Holy Theotokos (Obl)

Divine Liturgy for the Parishioners
of Both Parishes

Choir

SA

8:30am

Divine Liturgy in Private Intentions

P. Machingo

Prayer of the Rosary

J. Bodak

Divine Liturgy for the Parishioners
of Both Parishes

J. Kicz

10:30am
HT

11th Sunday After Pentecost

11:00am

Holy Trinity Church
Ann Blazina, John Fecych, Ann Karnofel, Dan Malarcik,
Yvonne Mudryk, James Pirko, George Popovich, Marie Schuller,
and the health of all of our parishioners
St. Anne Church
Joyce Budinsky, Roger Elias, Elizabeth George, Carol Kaszowski,
Karen Kihm, Anne Krill, Fr. Ignatius, Louis Mancini,
Sylvia Ostapiak, Margaret Rodomsky, Josie Timlin, Frank Yukon,
Helen Yurchison, and the health of all of our parishioners
Clergy
Bishop Josyf Milyan, Father Steven Paliwoda,
and Fr. Sebastian Dmytrukh
Non-Parishioner
Kennedy Eatinger, Dawn Howard, Yaroslava M., Myroslava,
Halyna, Yaroslava Y., Petro, Nadiya, Mylan, Yaremiya,
Zoryana, Mariya, Connor, Claire, Mark, Christine, and Roksolyana

From August 1-14, inclusive,
our Ukrainian Church observes the Dormition Fast.
St. Anne
Prayers Requested

You are kindly asked to remember, in your
charity, the soul and the remaining family of

†Peter Rapovy

who passed away on July 30th and whose
body was buried on August 4th.
May God grant †Peter Eternal Memory!
“Vichnaya Pamyat”
Condolences and Appreciation
We would like to take a moment to recognize the passing of Holy Trinity pyrohy project volunteer Ed Matey, who passed away
on July 30th at the age of 74. In appreciation of his years of selfless service, the project
has sent a card and donation to his memorial
scholarship fund on behalf of the pyrohy project as well as the parish.
Vichnaya Pamyat

August 9, 2020
Glory to Jesus Christ!
My dear Friends,
Happy Sunday to all of you! I trust that my message found everyone well and sound during these days, as we are still
trying to return to some sort of normalcy.
August 13th is the last day of my vacation (staycation
). I am not sure that it has been a vacation…
Things are different this year, yet I am not complaining at all. Praise the Lord that it’s not worse! Just imagine for a second not having
electricity or water, for example. With the Lord’s help, we shall survive this pandemic that I hope ends soon and that
no more people would have to suffer or die. May our Lord have mercy on us all!
Just to update you on a few other parish matters:
·
·
·
·

·

Please keep in mind that August 1st through 14th we as the Church observe the Dormition Fast. Therefore, those of
us, who are not excused from fasting, are required to fast according to the norms of the Church.
Let’s continue to pray (daily if you can) the prayers from the Prayer Corner and thank you for your benevolence!
If you can, please join this month in the powerful prayer of the Rosary that takes place at one or both of our churches on Sundays half an hour before the Divine Liturgy. Please check the bulletin for the exact schedule.
Let’s also continue to keep in our prayers all the sick people in our two parishes. May our Triune God: Father, Son,
and Holy Spirit heal all of them in no time through the intercession of His and our Most Holy Mother and all the
Angels and Saints!
Our weekly bulletins are available online at both churches’ websites (www.holytrinityucc.com and
www.stanneucc.com). Thank you!

Furthermore, I would like to thank those of you, who have been sending us your donations. If you still cannot come to
your parish church at this time, please continue to support it by sending us your weekly donations at the address below and I thank you very much for your generous patronage of our parishes. Attention parishioners of St. Anne
Church: please do not mail your donations to St. Anne Church, but to our parish office in Youngstown, writing out
your checks to St. Anne Church:
Holy Trinity Ukrainian Catholic Church
526 West Rayen Ave.
Youngstown, OH 44502
Should there be anything else that needs my or Dean’s attention, please let us know at once.
May our Triune Lord: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit continue to bless you and your loved ones! May He protect each of
us from all illnesses, especially the coronavirus! May He heal all the people in the world, who are infected with it! May
He protect all people in the world who are on the front lines in the fight against it as well as everyone who works in
public places! And may He rest in peace the souls of all people in the world, who died from the virus and any other
disease, giving consolation to the families, relatives, and friends they left behind! Let us present all of these petitions to
our Triune Lord through the intercession of the Most Holy Theotokos and all the Angels and Saints!
Blessed Sunday! Blessed feast of the Dormition of the Most Holy Theotokos to you and your loved ones on August 15th!
Have a joyful and relaxing summer!
Слава Ісусу Христу!
With prayers in the Triune Lord & Theotokos,

St. Anne Financials for the Week Ending Aug 2, 2020
Loose Offering:

$ 4.00

Renov/Repair:

Weekly Offering: $ 1,040.00 Behead/St. John

$ 5.00
$ 5.00

St. Anne Miscellaneous Financials

Accessible Home Rent:

$ 2,200.00

Holy Apostle Bingo Rent:

$ 2,250.00

Holy Apostle Dumpster Rent:

$ 130.00

Candle Off (Box):

$ 85.00

Transfiguration:

$ 10.00

Holy Apostle Room Rent:

$ 250.00

Maint/Cleaning:

$ 5.00

Dormition/BVM:

$ 5.00

Lake Rd. Rent (Aug):

$ 650.00

Candle Off (Env):

$ 5.00

Energy Needs:

$ 5.00

Deposit: $ 1,169.00
Attendance:

31

We would like to thank Joe and Bob Rapovy at St. Anne and
those at Holy Trinity for sponsoring their respective Sunday Socials
this week. We’d also like to thank Jonie Bodak for sponsoring last
week’s Social at Holy Trinity.

Holy Trinity Financials for the Week Ending Aug 2, 2020
Candle:

$ 88.00

Weekly Offering: $ 1,245.00

Dormition/St. Anna

$ 10.00

Stella Kaszowski

Eternal Light:

$ 10.00

The July total was $60.00.
The church and Stella each receive $30.00.

Dues:

$ 47.00

St. Anne Reimb: $ 2,166.23

Diocesan:

$ 27.00

Repair/Maint:

$ 20.00

Initial Offering:

$ 10.00

Sunday Social:

$ 28.00

Theophany:

$ 5.00

50/50:

$ 10.00

Annunciation:

$ 5.00

Good Friday:

$ 3.00

Aug 50/50:

$ 15.00

Easter:

$ 75.00

Attendance:

43

Ascension:

$ 2.00

Deposit: $ 3,751.23

Our very Best Wishes and Blessings to our dear
Parishioners celebrating their life milestones this week.

Holy Trinity Church

Aug 12: Richard Mines Aug 13: Steve Terlecky
Aug 15: Erika Hankavich Aug 15: Josephine Nicora
St. Anne Church

Aug 12: Peggy Machingo
Aug 15: John and Mary Ellen Leskovec (39)
Aug 15: Bill and Elizabeth Sitnick (50)
Aug 16: Andrew Ziobert
Na Mnohaya ee Blahaya Leeta

Glory to Jesus Christ!
Human soul is colorless. Every single human person is loved and known personally by our
Lord. Every single human person's life – from conception to natural death – matters!
Слава Ісусу Христу!
Душа людини безколірна. Наш Господь любить і особисто знає кожну людину. Життя
кожної людини – від зачаття до природної смерті – має значення!

Almost 1 million people have personally felt the Pope’s “deep affection and solidarity” through the “Pope for Ukraine” project launched in
June 2016.
By Gabriella Ceraso and Sr Bernadette Mary Reis, fsp (Source: www.vaticannews.va)
Prayer and charity: these are the two arms Pope Francis has repeatedly extended from the beginning of his Pontificate to the “dear Ukrainian
people”, especially to those afflicted by a 6-year war on the eastern border of the nation. On numerous occasions, Pope Francis has brought
them to the world’s attention. The last time was at the end of last Sunday's Angelus prayer. In that appeal, Pope Francis begged that a
ceasefire implemented on Monday be respected so the Ukrainian people can enjoy a long-awaited peace.
His appeal comes just as the “Pope for Ukraine” project draws to a
close. Pope Francis launched the “Pope for Ukraine” project in June
2016. The Dicastery for Promoting Integral Human Development has
been supervising it. Just two years after the project launched, 16
million euros had been collected from all of Europe’s dioceses in addition to a personal donation from Pope Francis.
1 million people aided
As of November 2018, thanks to the Pope’s project, almost 1 million people had been helped: heaters had been installed in family
homes, children suffering from PTSD received services and cardiological exams at the “Kramatorsk City Hospital”, poverty-stricken people
and the homeless could take refuge in a social centre created at a
Church in Kharkiv and single mothers had been given a home in
Korotych.
Through this project, “Pope Francis wished to show deep affection and solidarity with all Ukrainian people, and with those who suffer as a
result of the protracted dramatic conditions caused by the war, without any distinction on the basis of religion, confession or ethnicity”. Thus,
the project leaves behind a luminous trail of ecumenical cooperation and charity that will continue to aid people due to the concrete things
that have been done.
Project completed
In an interview with Vatican News, Bishop Eduard Kava, Auxiliary Bishop of Leopolis spoke with Gabriella Ceraso about the Pope’s benevolence to Ukraine and its people.
To date, Bishop Kava said that all the projects initiated through the “Pope for Ukraine” project have been completed. The only work that
remains is that of “supplying machinery for a hospital dedicated to children". It is the children, he said, who have paid the highest price in a
conflict that continues to fester.
Reconstruction has also been one of the project’s goals. Bishop Kava says that “we have also done a lot in the reconstruction of houses to
give people a semblance of normality.” He says that the situation “is not as tragic as it was 4-5 years ago. But it is clear that, for example,
families with many children and elderly people who receive small pensions still need help the Church’s help.”
A sign of ecumenism
The “Pope for Ukraine” project had been implemented through the collaboration of the Apostolic Nunciature to Ukraine, and Technical
Committees located in Zhaporizhia and Kyiv, as well as charitable organizations under the auspices of both the Roman Catholic and GreekCatholic churches, and other Christian and international organizations. It has been "a beautiful sign of ecumenism", remarks Bishop Kava, who
describes how the work “was done truly together.”
“In this project, we all worked together…. We collaborated with the Protestants and with many international organizations. This was a sign
of good ecumenism for us. You could say that this initiative of the Holy See was the only one where we all really worked together to help
the population.”
The project endures
Francis’s words, appeals and gestures of tenderness concretized through the “Pope for Ukraine” project are of “great help”, Bishop Kava
emphasizes. Furthermore, “the whole process of solidarity" it initiated and the completed individual projects will continue to serve everyone.
“Even if the Pope's project ends, the Church will in fact continue to give its help and stay close to the people, either through Caritas or
through our parishes or through our volunteer organizations. There is not a lot of money but we are present and close.”

Prayer Corner
+ In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.
Most Holy Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we adore You, we praise You, we worship You, and we love You! We thank You for
Your gift of life to us! We thank You for the overabundance of blessings that You bestow on us every day! We thank You for the gift of
salvation that we received from You! We humbly ask You to help us to love You wholeheartedly and to love our neighbors as we love ourselves. We ask You to continue to bless us and to help us to be Your authentic adopted children. We ask You to have mercy on us, to
cleanse us of our sins, and to fill our hearts with Your life-giving grace. In Your immense kindness, please heed these petitions that we present
to You:
·

·

·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·
·
·
·
·

·
·
·

for the end of all abortions in the world, for all the aborted babies, for the healing of those who committed or assisted with abortions,
for the conversion of all who are planning to commit abortions as well as for all the unborn babies in the world and their parents, we
pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the end of the child slavery, child abuse, domestic abuse, prostitution, and human trafficking in the world, for all the victims both
living and deceased as well as for the conversion of all who perpetrate these grave and heinous sins, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord,
have mercy!
for the conversion to the true faith of all people in the world, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the conversion of all people in the world who wish and contemplate evil onto others, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the consolation of all persecuted Christians in the world, especially the ones in Asia, Middle East, and Africa and for the conversion
of hearts and minds of those, who persecute them, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the end of all wars, conflicts, and violence in the world, especially for the establishment of the authentic and lasting peace as well as
for the just and honest November presidential elections here in the United States, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the end of the current conflict in Ukraine, for all who died during it, for the loved ones they left behind as well as for the enlightenment and conversion of the hearts and minds of Ukraine’s aggressors, so that a sincere and truthful dialogue may lead to an authentic and
lasting peace and reconciliation, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for all the refugees, poor, hungry, orphans, half-orphans, and homeless throughout the world, especially children, we pray to You, O
Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for all prisoners in the world, especially the ones on death row, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the liberation of all people in the world who are addicted to drugs, alcohol, smoking, and pornography, we pray to You, O Lord!
Lord, have mercy!
for the conversion of all people in the world, who have difficulty telling the truth and acting truthfully, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord,
have mercy!
for all people in the world, who are hopeless as well as those, who contemplate suicide, that their hearts may be filled with hope, we
pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for all widows and widowers in the world, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the healing of all sick people in the world, especially for the ones infected with the coronavirus, for the protection against it, for all
people who are on the front lines in the fight against it, for all people who are working in public places, for the repose of the souls of
all, who died from the virus as well as for the loved ones they left behind, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for all unemployed people in the world and their families that they may find work soon, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for all faithful of the Catholic Church, especially all members of St. Josaphat Eparchy, as well as for all our families, relatives, friends, and
acquaintances, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!
for the deliverance of all souls from the Purgatory, we pray to You, O Lord! Lord, have mercy!

Most Holy Trinity: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, we humbly ask You to grant all of these petitions in accordance with Your most holy will
through the intercession of the Most Holy Theotokos and all the Angels and Saints and may You be praised forever and ever! Amen.

+ In the Name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Composed by Fr. Lubomyr Zhybak

